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Both Old Parties Dom nalrd I» the Deal 
by Interest*.

Ike part «rif Ce
get et. Vnitary. aad Christian BrndL 
vates of Lyons baa «wpkteljr f|»le4, 
tbe three parties finally reverting to 
private and separate set lee.

It ta said that a a umber of Freaeb 
•<amen at Havre aad Marseilles bare 
applied to American navi gat-en com 
pan lea for employment, etatieg that 
lie aalar.t» paid by French sbipowa 
ers aie insufficient under tbe -aew R.o
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WASHINGTON.
• eeW doubtL-ifi show a notably larger 
o timber ef employed child* 
it at ef January. 1*20, a. nee the latter 
wa» taken at Ike beginning of a pc 
r od »f industrial depreea'oa as well 
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natural resource» there should be

•ha.lohr many d 
ef the German National Railways be 
fore March 3let next. It is said that
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the Getmeet Kg held here ia the interests e
Adélard Lan-cades». Labor candidate11,670 laborer* and miner employees Lusanne. vat of the Near Kant Conference,-ha* aho been excited over tbe state eon&«‘atKtn of 

fortune*, which was defeated in areeent referendum.
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Labor steeld eel support 
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declared anreaslitet onsL Mda aad ia the later scttlcmeet

id set ia certain l ines oi 
«•ndax our, a te&d.tiea which 4 always 
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WHEN THE BOSS IS 01,1
A REGULAR GUY

Brrra.ly 1 r«t^ a groat indu» M‘ ef ,V B*n «
t , . . .__ . trial idaat wh#ro' tbe proeidroit I» wk l*er’ rx'"1?i *•
la rod,, U prerrat d,t«a,,,.«» ,f „ . ^ -iaat,. Swata”

"T! .n” "i,h “d' «• »e Oau.dr. «alkiag ana ia arm. ». a*

p»»„ of Oromaa .arrrory dariag tkr '<*t‘****y,^ ^

past three meaths, the City Conseil 1 H ,,, .__ , . , . - nli __ |U «
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kg,I roatV ,.,k U-. .. Ui, WtkUw „„ tt.ie.bb» C«p,.y i. oa, of ,bro pi. . ■ ,

e0•,l, ■— j broak,,. tk, elabroam. tk, ,rot,or,.», arora U kroaatiroa, ron^rotioo, oa. U» ,,t, are froe-ga
| aad aU tkrro frilk ro aU rigkt. Bat ! (tbeagb ke -eeH eat thank a>, for l"r°- drolarrd Dr. Ikropk.a Be. 
it Ukro were tk.. tkat t. gat tk,'r.»arkmg #« «h, fart). Mr. Cbiag fh". D.rrotro of hUa Hroltk So,

sots: “Ttrre » no myrtroy about ia Tlre- 11 d»»«‘ng Ik, nrod of ,
Som, board, ef r*#id t™”l«»»t!oa polity frees lb.

by the railway administration le ['fare 
of the dismissed officials ia other MORE THAN HALF 

OF TE POOR ARE 
FOREIGN BORN

were begian ser.
poeiliona la the publie service, aad | 
pensions are to be grsated to 1,11$ 
aged employees to whom the dismissals 
would efherw 1st prove a severe hard
•hip.
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to sho't l»we rail 
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Views of Director of Pablic 
Health Service on Our Inyr.i 
gration Policy. jf ltaa jwt afin tk, a

Leqi abed tb, preprrt.ro.More
■t roupk of **r,gular gaya*' Ktiehcsrr nrsse for He exist roro.

over the federal gwrerameal had 
|deee - netb Lag te relieve the etnaMONTREAL, QVE.- “More than 

j l’*lf of the inmates ef charitable in A geed weed fee » bud ear is 
ach aad costs Let le.Vos, bo defensive measures swefc a>

uacmployneat insurance .adopted b’ 
the older cnutrxs.

Netherlands.
Ehirisg the payt year the uaempley 

t a.tuatioe has remained so se ; 
rioua, threat«aing a depletion of Ut 
relief fund* which accrue under tbe 
system of unemployment insurance, 
that the Government has Sneresad its

Nothing bet the peeereaee ofThe Qucbv,
government had large wurpleeee nusual power c w.th say curtail
Why could they net have givre a few £ neuve» whadt 1» the tree character 

ads te the uaempleyedf
bsyu.”

“But <ton *t you think the president dust rial relstie»*. ...... LU. v
• trying hard to help yea fellewsf” ! directors thinking se have allowed «sndiwat of public health.

“He's tryia' too daaged hard. I quack* to fad them with patent nos It would seem that the précaution» 
Phat'a the troeble. The poor boob trams. No. there's ao mystery about i taken by the immigration officers ar« 
vtaeds up so straight he bends over it; tt is jupt a matter of satiafaetorv^ nel adequate to fully control the ea 
backward.” *oa«ct between employer and em tran.e of uud. rabies, averred" the
”1 guess nothing would ever satisfy ployee.** doctor^ pointing to tbe ever iaerea»

\ too chape,” I said ia diagest. “Just ! Mutual confidence Is fie foundation mg number of indigents of foreîgr. 
what do you want, anyway ?” of successful enterprise. This can on birth who find their wsy to enr rhari
”A real human being, with haman ly be secured by satisfactory cue tact j table institutions, 

beings workla' for kim, that's what ; between thoee who work and those Xmoag the indigent* placed ia char 

we waat. AD this faaey stuff handed who direct the work

It ■*»7

great, ia special cases, to 150 per cent 
of the eeet^ibut ions ef the inearaaee

»t“*
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THE AVERAGE MANInvest gatiea ef wages of certain 
groupe ef personnel in the employment ' 
ef the Government, as compared with 
the wages of persona ia private 
pley, disclosed a considerably higher 
wage level for the goverament work 
eta, whose pay exceeded that of pri 
vats employer* by SKW to 2,000 crown# 
a veer

FT EX apoib bis future brcau*e ht u.a» 
Il to be worth banking.

have

his savings too »
Xmoag the ladigent* placed ia char 

i .table institutions the proportion of
ap oa a geld plate ain't as good whea Orest corporations need at their j the foreign born In a y be evaluated af 

got an Iceberg at the head of head aot merely
warmhearted human beings.

“What kind of ■ fellow was the power rather than head power gives thorities is very slow of exOrution

De set wait wat'il
keen minds, but over 50 per eeht ; deportation of case* 

Heart brought to the intention of the an
•100 te depemt-
aceeeat with gl aad e»ke
it grew.| V " x . ™ I i «.«« I»»—». f, •    

eld roloB'lf •’ rehrolea la aa orgaaiaetion. The eve-j aad ia very oft,» aet tarried oat at
“Jast the opposite from hi* roe " latiea ef iadestry baa been, 6rrt, the all.

IMHIFI? WIMIEFBS -He- , that?" training ef Ike fcaed; aroon.l, tk.
•Blttll nVlUUaU _____ *'Well, tbe aoa > a eellegv mar. got traiaiag of the bead; the Beat aad

QTAfT W AI gmrr ,n «kek»01 «tall, aledUs »11 Ike time, logieal rtrp ahoald be the traiaiag of 
ulAllu if ALRUU 1 That traaa-t tb, etyle with bia father, lb, heart. t

________ : Hr earn, right ap from Uediag a blast A wtro, far «etiag Luaiaero leadro

Affecte Dread and Waist Makers’ ! feroae,. and b, mm got to# big fro at t*ie time will do well to giro 

Unions.

Harry Chm. 25. is Uk> first Chinete to pans tlie 
rigid trot for a flying license in tlie V.&A. THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANA D.A
“We realise that part of the «il 

is unavoidable," continued Ike doctor,: 
“but the present situation ought to 
be remedied to

? Ifilti, bat a large part of the decrease 
age at which children mar be employ 

• ed ia factories aad stores, the edeea
; t onal minimum for children entering ______ _

ployaient, the requirements of phy 
•"cal examinations for such chiMrea, 

age for beys* work in 
’ mtnee. the daily and weekly hour* 

la response to many requests for permitted for children under 14 ia 
iaforwatien regard™, tb, prrorot .1* favori- aod »•«•«, tb, legal probi

hit ion ef might work for ehildrea, the 
regulation of beys’ work ia street 

D,paitJB*ot ef Labor, ; trl4,^ derrohooi ,tlrad

threagb tk, Cbildroab Bar-.n, bas sac, aad rompulwry attrodaoee at 
last iroeed a brief parophlet ea this Voatiaaatiea retool*. Tbe miaiaia™ f 

•abjrot illastrotrd w;tk atnorrea* age for eximplr, at wkirk rhiidree 
oiapo aad ebarte. Tkr text of tkr way b, rmploytd ta firtenr* i* *ko»r 
pamphlet take* tk, fora, of answer» to eary fro* Id year* in twa Malm 

rhiM aad 15 ynsra ia Era other», to 15 
ten ia Ike Catted State# are at year» for boys ia ea. Mat, aad ae

FEDERAL BUREAU 
ANSWER QUESTIONS 

ON CHILD LABOR „

extent and eer 
tain measures will have to be adopted, 
otherwise? the city institution» said the 
city itself will find it impossible to 
support an insupportable burden.

the place he earn# from. But all the Thought to the eultivatioa of the hu 
reading ia tbe world wool makr tk, oroa lid, of bia nature, tk, aide ao 
eon into a human being.

Up m Matos They re Got It 
Today another order. The absentee ! strike, 

director, ia a skyscraper far away I weet to Youngstown representing 
from the work*, doing his duty to the what was styled the “ capitalistie

* GALVADÜCT" AND ' ‘ LORI GATED"

CONDUITSoften Vfbctel.| 
borne borne to me during the steel

This factor wasNEW YORK.—Thirty thousand 
.Lets of the Dress aad the Waist 

Makers ' Vaions were ordered to go 
strike by the general strike committee 
of tke joint board of the two signal j 
rations. The strike, which will affect 
t,000 shops la New York city, em 
ploying mostly women, was called be 
cause Ihs manufacturers refused to 
meet the aaiou demand for a weekly 
salary basis ef pay instead of the pre 

The union 
terned downs a compromise of aa eight 
hear 4*y five day week.

Another fact -wotthi •# «Hrntki* m*
the large number of immigrants who ; 
must be helped as *oon as they eater ' CONDUITS COMPANY LIMITED

Sole Manufacturer» under Canadian and C. 8. Letters Patent

CANADA

the country because they are ieeap j 
abl*. of earning their ewa living, er 
because of certain irregularities ia 
their mode of life. Too often, tke 
doctor maintained, the father or the 
mother among these émigrants, 

letimcs both, abandon their family, 
throwing the responsibility of caring 
for its members upon public charity.
“This shows how important it is,” 

•aid the doctor, “to prevent the ee 
trance into this country of nndeeir 
ables. The Quebec Government and 
the City of Montreal should jointly 
bear upon the Federal authorities ia 
order to secure'more* stringent men 
seres than are now in force.” ”
“Immigrante coming into this eoua 

Try,” continued the doctor, “should

las of child labor ia tke United Sûtes
TORONTO4* the r. &

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
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uiocework system.
61 De NORMAN VILLE STREETl# tea qarolieaa: “Hew essor

«ntriirii
wrokf “la wkat eroepatieai are arc asiaimaai at ail ia two etk.ro 
ekiMrew eagaseJl’’ “la wkat roc- i Siagl. copie ef tkis paoipklet. 
tien» of tbe reunify or, tb, largrot ,“Ckild Labe* ia the United Slots*: 
OBJ*her* ef ckildreo »t week 1” “1* Tea Qontioa* Aaewcrod,” may be eb i 
Ike aaaiber ef ekiMroe at work dc- ; taiaed fro, of rkarg. from tke Child j 
croa*i»*V’ “1* tbe droroaro krtween rea-» Barron, UjR. Deportment ef La 
1*10 aad 1*30 real er apporeatf’' bro, Waakiagtea, D.C.

Do You Want a 
Better Job ?

Phone Ken. 1471. 156 St. Helen* Are.

WÏTCHALL A SON
wrlsrthro berensro is food or bed? Dope 
•ant such a job with a larger salary— 
fat are? X

Far Thirty Tart, Ceaafiaar <a rtmre 
ramii, hoar frtfi-Ufrrm tkt mattoaol 
mod acadrr.tr traiaiag of tkr InUr 
mafirmal Crororprorowe Sckttlt.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION toro:•‘Wkat pregroa# baa been made in .
legal rogalatiea datia* tt * period!" 

be of high atanilanl, aad ear, riroald ,t H ubor r^L,,^, kT pL
l, taken te are tbat all applicants fro f„, (iexerooreo, at tbe preroA j
maiwlea are ■«tan, aad physie.Hr , „ ,kiy ^ ««. jd-et
it. Of eonrro, sack precaations air utr4 kr tw Mate, at the perront ed te «20,000,00) Ibe., aod 
token at preront, bot there ie roeça t Bec,'* “Wkat are tk, aiaiau a*i aanaal eooeuaipt oa ia approai- 
for improvement. Every aew arrival ,.ledjlHl rhiUrea catering ero-‘mately #<M,0e6j*0<) Ibw, this trearoa 
•koolii be eapable ef proving his worth pioymcatf'*“Wkat ie the Vailed dees shortage has roused qoit. a panic 
tot oaly te htmaelf bot te the country j q^tro Children*e Bureau pabbahieg M tea c^relee. All iadieatieao peiat. 
a. well, la EagUad ». re, port err w ,w el>>rt AiM UWr1.. re. .« fret. ,o high,, ret*. I prie»
wkirk read, “Caro, to Canada; Ur j ^mpkwt lt„ or„
lag ia Easy; Good Wage.; Shart eiBw ^udre. 10 to 15 yrore of ,g,
He.ro; Ulroty of Work" But tvbaq ncl=liT, r„,,.rt.vt bv tk. 193T
-, ahoald «y to p„«pro.iv. iroroi „ ^^«|!r ^^rrd. K%.m3
grants, ia, “Come to Canada; It offer* th 
you aallmited opportunities for de 
vclopment. It is Young, Fresh, aad 
Vigorous. But Don’t Expect Canada 
I» Give You Anything More Thai» !
You are Worth.”

Serious Tea Shortage.
It is estimated 4hat- |h# wurU 's pro

of tea last year oaly Canadian Cai *nc 1oundr> Co Lmnlei
Puxn|tt freight and Oeaerai Servie» Can 1

,v
aa tb, mar-

Governor Alfroti Smith (left) and «-Governor Miller of New 
■ore than 80.00) Rccit.uooo and Draw- .... York Mate shake hand» a* th, former takes over office.
amggkil,. more then two roBlioe

hrtkatlna con show "aucb a record tn j teller* by dietapboa,. pre*,’’ aad biased la tto favor, ta
edocatiowaio,hrvement,nort*aav^ber j. ,kie Hkleary oge aero, people Teeagrtewa was » onioo leader 

iîr.Irl r—f have broa speediag ap ae fart tbat àgaiart whom I bad writ tea with ran 
mdnrtiU training forth, men aad screen they bav, long .iar, forgotten hew la cor. I bad pictured kim aa a danger
roeverory in the commercial life and be haman being*. 1 roast eeefroa ayro oaa agitator, a relf aecker creating dir

SESSSSS^slE ™.1' -,w —- •'
texts arranged intooomi«rcherwve,Frac- | neighbors.

«lioUrdùju; wùX th«# schoter. i, a i, Maine, tke
ahipa corolnctaa ny an cancjtiooai amn Baager * Arooetook; Un call it tb, te mta tbi, oaiaa leader. last rod ofyon bam WtSûagoi so practical a chat- !" Petdte Bead." Mr. Pro, y Todd, the the experte! self rocker, what did t 11 * « auatak,^^^^^^^^^ 

avtcrtbatyouc. tnep,!y it day by day to reoident ef that reed. U roe of tke dad! A peer roan living ill a k amble ,e *,re pv'T1* 'ke impero* on that 
yrart adventjg, aad pn*. ,«m krortod typ. left erre U a row Hag, with array .ig. of thrift aad ******* -«rely by ,

ff yew wa o) <* mai* «reef year peroroi .baaieil, iropereonol age. He knew, toil He wa» rested tbat sight ia ».'■*“** ”* «ultry Empko»* ilroakl
prornro. yf yro. „t.t o Lare ponbre. ^ ^ txtTJ tortfcw, BMhl kitebro with tk, Bttk kiddie. > *"« to «W perronoi q^iti,, that

____  sad boy ia bia iropkiy It ia a teei, playing abewt ea tbe tan, while ke ! *P,U **”•’ d®-1 '-ndw
ro<7^^,,i^r^vi^225V2! ’o re, Irow p^rol.r Mr. Todd la with kunrelf held . reroUg, ptaUEag baby lno” -"oMroG-tkero are

! *tmima.rm aadrttippero tkroegkoet tbe « hie low. The right of that bard ”r,tmU *' 100,1 «itbroritip aad 
dollar tram your preeat work. reentry. iried irea worker faadiiag tbat little **' ieelf“l* •k,”kl be irobael with j

iMmAmyrnt hoar aary it it—lew Ther >, grt eroxHkieg ee that little child at oece diearwed me. I came te ~ *—"!
• ™" ” -ftowirtimg .ukitw......... reed ap there ie Maier tbat tbe New re. “a dirty agitat*.*' 1 feaod ia

Tear out and mod the roapoo below. Vert L^olraX" •»•!'' tbe Yeiaivlx .lodeiotrod a pv»t. kiedlri leviag father,
Tkt* doc» Otit chli, .te in say way, ei<t„ „TJ 1‘rrk.p. ero* ee, eb. -ke woe gi.ieg kiawlf*«iMpWÜB^1''-^^È| 
vtilcTsI'c^lo'iro"mrS,™,“”lt >*u: “Tk* ef Precr Tedd l*> apeet ia tbe core ef Ukro.

ill right ea a jerkwater patate lia., I vmted fro aa boar ia tbat kit- 
bat it weal ge ia o big rearers. hew aad smoked a pip, which war a

I admit that te haroaaiar eer mighty ; pip* ef peace. When I IA w. «till 
^ ' eorpectiew, la a problem still before i xagreed iatellectsally a* mock as 
* laoro ea Bat Iwetiee Sir Heary Tko rates formerly; be was fro collrotieiaro. ! 
rear '(Aarerieaa bee by tbe way) yrxe, tfee t, eproativ* iadivid,xtiaro Bat

got * far v bet tbat be was rt ill : wbai - were
** Therm tea with tb* baya. «ace when wa bad 

Mr. Seth Hast, • vie. prro.deat ef oa tb*
Ibe Standard OH Chwpnay, was work- koett! 
big ia a redaery tweaty year* agio
Today be ia alafl ia 2* Breedway, aad bet air fro college atady, bat aa a

—•eking fact fro the foundry floor.
WES te weald it aet be a da, sight te ee,

'ro^Smroe . Hi brethere dews at tkr week* Wkca lodge Gary dropping ia roroe eight td 
I talk ta tk» (areas at Bayeaxe, I have » chat with Mr. Pitapetrick of 
like to her tbe way they refer te Mr. the Verted Irea Week ero, te wa tke 
Heal; it pfovro that tk, pet eery effjwdge light hi* pipe, pet hi* f*«

tbe kitehea «terre, tilt back bia chair, 
aad give te a* a pret-ere at a cetpera 
t:«B lrodrr aid a oaiaa leader tege- 
tkro x* “>* folk»"! That'» the 
tied of rid faakiewed

TRANSP0BTAT10* BUILDING MONTREAL

« tke near fat are.

The Atlas Construction Co.
The desire which erg,» Ie deaervr 

children being Iron tkaa Mi pro a: Hieagthcca oer good qaaLt.ro, 
years eld. There «gate weald iadi rod praie, gïvro t« w.t. valour aad

bffaatj leads te iaereese them.
Engineers and Contractors,)

TT BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL

It's Old FashiOBSd,
One eight a friead teek mûr down

THE Li:r JN mutual fire
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

«MMUL 0pu»w
a rears ax utr aca W7t

rrt
ISIS.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS LlMlTED! ♦1.083.905JD7ASSETS
SURPLUS TO POUCYHOI.DEIIS. S 361,777 37

wi/tb the Old Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL”
.jgjBtSS?p5Sa .,

Insure
Company Beliding, Phitipe Sqaare

MONTREAL—CANADA
c>.:

r.vxaad keep yocr
A. H- C. C ASSOIT, 4013; Main 3191.

DEPARTMENT 
OP LABOUR

SFADINA CEEA EN T TOBOSTO
Horn W. a. Bello, Mt«wtw 

fa*- H- H. Battaatyce. Deputy

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.Head OSee: 33 SCOTT ST. TORONTO:: ::lv<t-
CENERAL CONTRACTORS 

58 We’ling-oe Street Bs3SSv&?a»^ . Toron te
"TO■.rWM.'Hrerere^.'.

jTübmMMfliHte 
.awMA Bael
;.i25Crî-U

iaUHeetaal d.«er
-H. to

THE STATION AKY a HOISTOIO 
BMOINBEBA BOARDplatform of tb* baaroa CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimHed

Talking about “eeataetp** »et aa >
TUB FACTORY IN3PECTIO*

branch
ALL GRADES OF PA FEB BO ADDS
Head nOW:1L, r.Q

i.< rvm*a»w#s as—-
•Mi-Jasu T. Barks, Chief I&$pecteeKesri of 8eth Heat Vf,Y%% r iXTHE STEAM BOILER BRANCH

D M. Medralf, diet in.rir*g il»
THE BMPLOTMENT SLR VIC*

or Canada HRASKR BRA(Kh«IX1l,AN> hmilcl
Contracting Engineers V. ^

• •warn
ftairoro , tb, pareoaal Mod Sr* *.

................Aa «roidroe* af what rosy be ae H C. RrevtocAi aaperm-.
___ awajliakad by rota blab tag the right

tact was afforded at the aad ef
____ _ |tbe Boro War. Tbe prove rtttiag bad

SET WONTSEAL 
83 Craig Bt W.OTTAWA BONE OFFICE

%that l* q. *7*<f- ^suusr j eeroe te a deadlock Led Milaro had be l
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